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Air Updates 

  

'Grim Reality' Airlines Are Facing over Pilot Shortage 

  

The chairman of the board of Avia Solutions Group Gediminas Ziemelis has predicted a 

shortage of 300,000 pilots within a decade, which he describes as a “grim reality airlines 

are facing.” 

  

Pilots work through a seniority-based system. This means that these aviation professionals 

progress through ranks and open positions as they advance in their careers. For many 

airlines, the recruitment process requires qualified pilots to bid for open positions, after 

which they receive intensive training to match the skill requirements for a specific position, 

notes Ziemelis. 

  

On the other hand, the retirement system may create a ripple effect, exposing airlines to 

unexpected crew shortages, mainly due to unmatched levels of newly hired and 

adequately trained pilots and those going into retirement. 

  

Read more in an article from Air Cargo Week. 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

Container Ship Carrying General Cargo First in Years to Dock at Hodeidah Port, 

Yemen 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_02696840-70a7-42af-bda0-e9ea348ecd86%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ubjcdgq4tvfexjpautecdqpubv7e9mpubbjcngprubmf4pp2ubjdhmpwtbk5ngq4t9dctgp6ubecwppyxk5e8pq0ubcdxu2uwv8dxt78rb7cmqkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt36c1j68w2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D9&data=eJx1kcuu2yAURb_GmfnKvPHAg1ZRJp1UldppxdOOLQhgwM7fl6R3eiWkw2Ptvc8RaqLAkHEkSkgKwEVPyXhx33fhleltMvd5yR_q4S5uWrddburnjz-_f-HLPslHaczewe8AAwTxgHtrIe3vLjxS7tD1C6cOD8YhhvCHulsr3uZp-lTh4av8Mi05h71D3zp4a-u_WAS3k7crvAn_PBaTTNu6Dt0aen1DHaTtfN3_DpCOlOOhZ4NgPYbC9lKLoTejEQhzozSnDS4NNmCN-KhWZ-uUgohnuFENAvHQYTU64goaliUSD7DQi3vdcwVmOh-I6zEzAtErOMFmpkFh_EAb43F9njWaI1JY5Kr0HHGu1pxrECW3_BiKrMyMrtX27ueQinQWh_DiW044styIf-lGrfIcaJFGHSE8z40YHuJQpNJngeWoXJ-Z8SSZcnF7ntJpbwNNUhswhzVXw_zq8Nn4ZY28-cgjI6rASvkB1SdfssSalFCsJLr1s1ZAjS-0xLq1nIhTJaz1I05kDXAh1dr-gvo29vgP2rjP1Q%25%25


A container ship carrying general commercial goods docked at Yemen’s main port of 

Hodeidah for the first time since at least 2016 on Saturday as parties in Yemen’s eight-year 

war are in talks to reinstate an expired U.N.-brokered truce deal. 

  

A government official said granting access to commercial ships is a trust-building step 

aimed at supporting Saudi-Houthi talks to reinstate the truce, which expired in October.  

  

Read more in an article from gCaptain. 

 

 

International Business/Government 

  

UK, EU Seal New Post-Brexit Deal on Northern Ireland Trade 

  

The UK and European Union reached a new deal on Northern Ireland’s trading 

arrangements aimed at ending years of often acrimonious wrangling and paving the way 

for warmer relations more than half a decade after Britons voted for Brexit. 

  

Prime Minister Rishi Sunak and European Commission President Ursula von der Leyen 

said negotiations had led to a change in the legal text of the Northern Ireland Protocol, a 

part of the UK’s divorce deal with the EU governing trade with the region.  

  

Sunak said sealing the deal was a “decisive moment,” while von der Leyen described it 

as  “extraordinary” and said it would ensure a “long-lasting” solution for all parties.   

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 
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